
BAIL: Where a bail bond is conditioned upon the principalts appear• 
ance for preliminary hearing or in the event that he is bound 
over to answer such charges filed against him by "indictment 
or information," such bond is sufficient to require his appear
ance in circuit.court if preliminary hearing has been held or 
waived and the defendant has been bound over to answer charges 
prior to the return of an indictment or ·the filing of an in
formation. Supreme Court Rule 32.05(b) and Criminal Procedure 
Form Noo 26, promulgated by the Supreme Court of Missouri, do 
not require appearance for trial if an indictment is returned 
prior to a preliminary hearing being held or waived, and the 
court returning the indictment must secure its own bondo 

January 13, 1960 

Honorable Norman H. Anderson 
Prosecuting Attorney 
st. Louis Oounty 
Olayton, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This is in reply to your recent request for an opinion as to 
the legality of a bonding procedure followed in St. Louis County, 
where a complaint has been filed in magistrate court, but before a 
preliminary hearing has- been held a grand Jury indictment is re• 
turned on the same oh$.rges and the circuit oeurt, by memorandum1; ". 
thereupon seeks to ado.pt the bail set by the magistrate for appear
ance at the preliminary hearing. Your letter reads as f.ollows 1 

"A procedure 1s used in St •• Louts 0 otl11ty in 
oases involving felonies" wherein the charge 
is originally filed in the Magistrate Court 
and then later heard by a Grand Jury. 

"I have outlined the procedure and would 
appreciate an_ opinion from your office as to 
its legality. I would appreciate any other 
advice that yo~ office might give relative 
to the instant problem. 

''The procedure 1s as f'ollowu 

"In a felony case against a defendant, there is an 
Affidavit filed in a Magistrate. Court and the case 
is set for a prelimins:ty hearing .bei'ore the I>ia.gis• 
trate. The defendant ~ee bond set by the Magis
trate. Then before the preliminacy hearing is held, 
the same case is presented to the Grand Jury. In 
those cases where a True Bill is returned by the 
Grand Jury, the Circuit Judge, by memorandum, 
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orders the Magistrate to make the ·oond a eoat1rt.u1ng 
borui, returnable in the e 1rou.lt Court (if • in the 
op11i1ctn of the <.U.~oui.,_ '"~• ~ thit b,ond is . s~tioient) 
ant orQ.ers t.he *Siit·~~- ·to .1'o~.-d'~ll pap&cra and 
the. bond t·o 'tb•. <Mto\t!.t··ao~t~. '·tl:l •. Jl-C)~Jeel&tJ.O& 
;!tt•~•.t'• ~t~ee ~lutn · ••tere .. ._ ~b).le p~oae(U! as 
to the pending ·case. tn t•• . MU1'at.n.te o ourt ~ . 

· ·. 0In the.se ca. sea; ·t·n• Oap1ua tb&1i s.a· !a sued sUbse• 
· q~flt t C) th8: :tnd,tat-.~t is . not., .in. ~ant,· e~eo~ted. 

n·z· am. attaching .a. memo:ran(lum .. th$t lrJ typioal Qr 
tho•• files in the cases l d!aouililed~ If . 
. . ·' '. . \• ' . 

~\,.- . • ' . ' c' ' ! ' : . .\ i, ' • ! ': ·. • ' ' . ·. ' . . \ ' ' 

!he s&DJ,p1e memorandWl1 .. e~lo••4 w~tli r:o~. lett'er &.• used by the 
circuit eourt 1n purport1ag to ~adoptthla' ~o~d readst. 

"'.rhe Oou,rt beiiag' ·.l~~mbd that 'tile d~feri4ant, 
J'olu:l ,oe, is prea4tntlt oh.arge4 vJ.th rut offense 
arts ins out ot · th•. same aotl:ona. or .the d,ef'e4~~ 
ant., •nd .w1th .a ehaz-se for 'bher<H.l\18 .offense in 
tll.e seeond MagletiJ.tate · I:l1.a.t.~~ot .ot Sil. Lo'Uis 
Oounty., as the ~b·-.-.~ lufrt b&a J:oet~ned bJ' 
Indictment in .. thla ·eausej · arui the Court find$ 
that. the deten{iant bas provided good anci. 8u.t'f! .... 
oient bond for hie appe.e.~a.n.oe itt 'he a.f'ore.said 
cause pending 1.a. thEI Seoo~d Magistrate District J 
therefore, the· G~urt orders that· the bo.Qd 1n 
the oauae now pencU.rig in the Seoond Magistrate 
District be a continuing bond to a·ss\lre the 

· appearance of the defendant in this cause, 
and orders· that the Magistrate transmit that 
bond together with the transcript in the cause. 
pending before him as aforesaid. to the 0 irouit 
Clerk of st. Louis County." 

After a preJ.iminary study of the questions involved, we wrote to 
you requesting that· you. submit a. copy of. the bond used by the magis• 
trate court and Which is "adopted" by the oirouit court in such in• 
stanees.· 

The bond which rou forwarded to us is Orlmina.l PrC)eedure Form 
No. 26 promulgated by the Supreme Gourt of Missouri. This bond ra ... 
qui. res appea.ranoes before the magistrate ce>urt . for pre~J.minar. y hear
ing and also purports to cover either an indictment or an iritorma
tion filed after· the defend.4.nt has been bound over to circuit ool.ll't, 
as well as his appearance in magistrate court. The conditions of 
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this bond read: 

"!f~ ''BEREFORE,_ ·u . the said ~etendant shall 
b• ·.·and. a_ppear in thi• c ou.rt on the .._ __ _ 
d&J of · < , "1;9 . ·~, tot- ~ellnt!i§aff 
exe.mJ.n!VlQn . Hereln _t:1.nl from ii Lie 1ih11tl'tii 
\UieiAQ.tt¥eJ;._ a:s req;~re4: bJ the o:o-Qri al'ld. wl:J.l 
subDi!t himSelf to:. the orders · · ss of 
the · .1s·trate .and .. tha~ 

any 
. 0 ·. sa 1<.1' cause IYJS.'f be taken 

by change of ven\iec-rrom time to time as re
qUired by suoh. e~urt .tor all proceedings. in
cluding the trial. and rendition. of sentence ·and 
final· judgment, no.t thence to dep_Ep:·t without 
leave, then th!sbo.ild shall be null, V"oid, and 
or no e.ffeot, otherwise • in fu)..l force and. 
effect in accordance with law." (E1U,Phasis ours.) 

The bond further provides& 

m nary ear M or- wa ver · ereo , or o 
any court £o w:~1ch sail! cause may be taken on 
change of venue and irrevocably appoint the 
clerk of such court in which said cause from 
time to time shall be pending as an agent upon 
Whom may be served for them any notioe, motion, 
pleading or prooess :b.aving to do with anfr pro
ceeding for the forfeitUre of this bond. 1 

(Eill.Phas is ours.) 
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Fundam.entallJ; a oourt 1A construing a bond oannot 1n.oreaae 
·the obligati,on ot • bond nor ex'bend t~e obllga.tion•. ~- e1th$r 'bh.e 
gr1ne1pal or &1.U!e'f;J b$yon4 t- term$ of thO bond 1tseU •. Anr Ct)a

stiruotlon ;u.rp. ort.ina to._. <to ••_··.:·_;1fou1d··· . b•. saj•ot 'o r~v•_ x-•~1, ... Whis 
:rule is a.'f;)l.y a.t.jed by t~ United Sta1;.e.s ·Supreme Court 1D ftte•• v. 
United stat~••· 9 Wtt.ll·, 1.3, .. 19. ·L. lild~ $~11 l.o·. 544.: · . 

'\. • .. f. i ._, ... ,.' .· '.,! ,. •' '... .'-' • • .. • .. 

· ttif * *Jf.nJ' QbAln&e 'tJ,\. -~li•. eontr•o.t~. ort ;wb.iQ:tl 
tho7: ar. $ttrcrt1•a, n-.;4• 'bJ ·tht~ principal: 
pa.t!*l1•• tp 1t w1th.ou.t· tn•1~ assent., ;dis'\" 
ohiU's•$ ·thell11 and t~ ,obvl.ol.l• ~ea•Qa. : · 
Wh•tt .\lhe c)l$big,. 1s !U4• · th&J are not(.b•unt;i 
bJ'': :th4f ~ontr~A.Qt. ~n J~ta oi'ig1ae.l form•·· for . 
that ha• cea$e.d 't$o. elt;~•t, Tb.e¥ are not · 

. bo~4"bf 'ill1• ~on~.-.to\ -ta· ite. •lie.-.:eq..· torm, 
. t.()t-': :'\o t-1( the ':hllif4f; ac.:v·o~t" «•s•atti4,' . lor 

doe&· ~t, !$tter ·U:c:t~ttui .tJhe'·ch&age •. or 
,, •• ·that lt 1rf;t.J be tt ad.vant-.ge to th• 
ai.1.:ret.:tes, Ther· :ru~:t- a right to stand upon 
the ~err tor• of tM1r tmd.!!trta.king." 

Other tba.a the ~()n<\1t1ona ot ~he 't>ond itself, the obligation is 
also eond1t1o,nal c>fl thEt l.a.w ot the ate.te perta.iniag to bail bonds, 

AocordinglJ:, we s•:u. o~no tht~ M1eso\U."'1 law on th$ subject 
to determ1t1$ the ·~,feot or· t~ .. applicable ~- or this state 1n re• 
s.peot to ob~tgatioJ;u~ wt4er t~te form oE bail bond. 

our Sup~m.e Qou:t-t lu\s hel.d tluilt o~at-e an indictment has b$en 
t•eturned, jur1ad1JJt1Q1'1 to h4t&X" the cause set forth in the in<Uotment 
rests with the ,eovt ~eturn!.og the ind.Lctm.ftnt, i.e., the circuit 
oQurt. · 

In State v. Gieske, 108 s.w. $26• the rule is stated as follows., 
l .. c. $27c -

"* o * *Tho section has reference only to 
informations tiled in the c!Jia'cuit or criminal 
.oourt•-wtdclt·lul:ve·jurisdiction·to hear and 
deteriidne tn,e ·gUilt or innoeence · of an accl) .. ried, 
and not· to in:t'ornvations !'!led before the justice 
of the. peace or bei'ore the St • Louis court of 
or1m1na·l. eorreetion1 merely for the purpose of 
binding the deterid&.nt over on bail or commit 
him. to jail to await the act ion ~f' a grand j'l.try 
or th• tiling of an information irt the circUit 
~ criminal eourt by the prosecuting or circUit 
attorney, so that the St. · Lou.is oourt of criminal 
correction had noJower to retain the case be ... 
fore !t for preli · nary examination of the defend• 
ant after the grand jury had preferred the 

I' 
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indictment in this case .. " 

Therefore; after either an information is filed or an indictment 
returned in circuit court, that court has jurisdiction and the magis
trate court, conversely, no jurisdiction. -

We note that your bond follows in general the requirements imposed 
by Supreme Court Rule J2.05(b) as to conditions of bonds after a com• 
plaint has been filed in magistrate court and for the defendant• s 
appearance for preliminary hearing. This provision reads as follows: 

"(b) If a person is admitted to bail for his 
appearance for a preliminary examination upon 
a complaint charging the commission of a felony 
the condition of his bond· shall be that he will 
appear for such examination at a stipulated tL~e, 
and from time to time as required bJ the magis
trate, that he will submit himself to the orders 
and process of the magistrate; that if he is bound 
over to answer the charge upon which he has been 
granted a preliminary examination or as to which 
he has waived such examination, he will appear in 
the court in which an indictment may be found or 
an information filed against him, at a stipulated 
time, and from time to time as required by the 
court, to answer the charge; that he will submit 
himself to the orders, judgment, sentence and 
process of the court having jurisdiction to try 
such offense, either originally or upon change 
of venue; and that he will not depart without 
leave .. " 

The conditions of the defendant's bond also follows the court 
rule in that it requires his appearance not only for trial in circuit 
court, but it also extends to rendition of sentence and final judg
ment. Likewise, the sureties also submit themselves not only to the 
jurisdiction of the magistrate court issuing such prooess but also 
to the court in which an indictment is found or an information 
filed, i~e., circuit court. 

Note that Supreme Court Rule 32.05(b) requires that the conditions 
of the bond be such that the principal agrees to "submit himself" to 
the Jurisdiction of the magistrate court for a tt preliminary examina
tion and to submit himself from time to time in response to the 
orders and process of the magistrate. The rule further states that 
"if he be bound over to answer the charge upon which he has been 
granted a preliminary examination or a.s to which he has waived such 
examination, he will appear "in the court in which an indictment may 
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be found or an information filed against him." 

It is our view that this rule (lont£nn.plates two event a as 
eondJ,tions preoedent to the bond. applying. to informations or in"' 
dictments fi].ed against him so as to require his appearance in cir"" 
ctdt eourt for tl"iJLl. These two conditions are, of course, holding 
a prel1mina.rr hearing or waiver thereof b7 the defe.md.ant and, see.,. 
ondlr, , that he be bound over as a result of such gx-e limtnary hearing. 
!he form. of the bond apeoifieal.ly requires th~t a preliminary he{lring 
be held or waived and that h.e be boURd over to answer charges in 
circuit eourt. 

Oonolu.sion 

· 'fherefore 1 lt iS the oob.«Jlusion ot this offiee that Supr•me Qourt 
Ru.le ,32.05(b) and Orimfnal Procedure Form lo. 26, promulgated bf the 
Suprem.e Col.irt ot Missouri, requ!l"$ tbat a preliminary hearing be held 
or waived and that the _principal on the bond be bound over to answr 
charges before proceeding by indictment or information, if the same 
bond is to be used to reff.luire appe~ranee .for trial a$ is used to re
quire his a.ppe&l,'a,noe. at preliminary hea.xoing. Conversely, if' pre• 
11min.ary hes.ring ia not held c>r waived and the defendant is not bound 
Q~er to answer c~rgea, then Supreme Court Rule .32.0.$(b) and the 
terms of Criminal Procedure Form Ho. 26 promulsated by the Supr:&'ll!'le 
Oourt of N:issourt,. do not require the principa.lt s appearanae for 
trial on return of an indictment and purported adoption by the 
circuit court or the magistrate t s preliminllry hearing bond. Where a.n 
indictment is ret'LU'ned before a preli.m.inaey hearing is held the magis
trate court would then have no jurisd.iot ion to hol.d a preliminary 
hearing and the court returning the indictment must secure a bond 
conditioned on the defenda.ntts appearance in. that court.. -

The foregoing opinion,. whioh l hereby approve, was prepared by 
rrry assistant, Mr.,, Jerry 5. Buxton. 

Yours very trulyt 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


